Creel Limits

All creel limits are per angler, per day.

Campbell Lakes Preserve
State of Ohio fishing license required
Follow all statewide catch-limit regulations. For more information, visit the Ohio Department of Natural Resources website.

Lake Isabella
Lake Isabella ticket required
Any combination of six of the following fish species may be kept per permit:
- Bluegill
- Carp
- Crappie
- Perch
- Channel catfish
- Trout (A maximum of four of the six fish can be trout)

Trophy fish weighing 12 pounds or more must be released.
All Shovelhead and blue catfish must be released.
All species of bass must be released.

Miami Whitewater Forest Lake
State of Ohio fishing license required
- Bass: Catch and release only
- Carp: No limit
- Catfish: 4
- Panfish: No limit
- Trophy fish weighing 15 pounds or more must be released

Sharon Woods Lake
State of Ohio fishing license required
Follow all statewide catch-limit regulations. For more information, visit the Ohio Department of Natural Resources website.

Winton Woods Lake
State of Ohio fishing license required
- Bass: Catch and release only
- Carp: No limit
- Catfish: 4
- Panfish: no limit
- Trophy fish weighing 15 pounds or more must be released
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